Youth, Families and Communities Statewide Program

Statewide 4-H Director
Shannon J. Horrillo, 1.0 FTE (Acad. Coordinator III)

4-H Volunteer Management
Acad. Coordinator II
Gemma Miner
1.0 FTE
Car./Non-Rep.

4-H Healthy Living
Acad. Coordinator II
Anne Iaccopucci
.55 FTE 4-H/.20 FTE
EFNEP/.25 UC CalFresh
Car./Non-Rep.

4-H STEM
Acad. Coordinator II
Jessica Bautista
1.0 FTE
Car./Non. Rep.

4-H Animal Science
CES II
Shaunna Bond
.40 LTA /Non-Rep.

4-H Volunteer Development
CES III
Scott Mautte
1.0 FTE
Car./Non-Rep.

4-H Evaluation
Acad. Coordinator II
Kendra Lewis
1.0 FTE
Car./Non-Rep.

4-H Citz./Leadership
CES III
Jenna Colburn
1.0 FTE Car./Non-Rep.

YFC
Research Data Analyst II
Tamekia Wilkins
.37 FTE 4-H/.15 FTE
EFNEP/.42 MG/.06 MFP
Car./Non-Rep.

Project Learning Tree
Acad. Coordinator II
Sandra Derby
1.0 FTE Car./Non-Rep

Project Learning Tree
CES II—Southern CA
VACANT
1.0 FTE Car./Non-Rep

4-H Analyst III
Whitney Bell
1.0 FTE
Car./Non. Rep.

4-H Database Administrator II
TBD
1.0 FTE
Car./Non. Rep.

YFC Business Manager 4
Trisha Dinh
.80 FTE 4-H/.20 NFCS
Car./Non. Rep.

YFC Program Assistant III
Bernadette Ramirez
1.0 FTE 4-H
Car./Rep.

YFC Program Integration Coordinator
CES 4
Megan Marotta
.50 FTE 4-H/.50 NFCS
Car./Non-Rep.

YFC Communications Specialist III
Suzanne Morikawa
.05 FTE LTA /Non-Rep

4-H Military
CES I
Jeanne Christenson
.05 FTE LTA / Non-Rep

NOTE: 4-H - 6.69 FTE Funded by UC ANR; Remainder Soft funded

UCCE 4-H / YFC Advisors & Community Education Specialists

Assistant Director
of 4-H Diversity & Expansion
Statewide Advisor
Lupita Fabregas
1.0 FTE
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COORDINATING RELATIONSHIP .......
REPORTING RELATIONSHIP

Kali Trzesniewski
YD Specialist

Martin Smith
Science Specialist
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